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What’s on at WNu
September
Sat 29th

Rubik’s uube Party 6pm
Hosted by Constance (details to follow)

Sun 30th

ulub Working Bee
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sinn in.

Oftober
Sun 14th

ulub uommitee eeetng 1pm
(all members welcome to atend)

Sat 20th – Mon 22nd
Sat 20th

Labour Weekend

New Zealand Naked Gardening Day

November
Each Saturday Eveninn
BYO BBQ Dinner
Gather at the BBQ at 5pm
BYO Food & Drinks
Each Sunday Afernoon
Afernoon Tea 3pm
Listen for the bell & meet on the deck.
Sun 11th

ulub uommitee eeetng 1pm
(all members welcome to atend)

Wanted builder/handyman
to build a small lean to roof
over an existnn deck.
1200 wide by 4m lonn.
Preferably week 17 to 21 Sept.
Contact Jacky on 0272295444







What’s On
WNC Garden Group
National Gardening Week
Rubik’s Cube Dance Party
NZNF Mobile Rally

From The uhair
Another commitee meetnn has been and none and it was a rather arduous one due to a 2
months break. Brent H (Aussie Brent but now Kiwi Brent) was also at this meetnn and added
some new and vibrant ideas for the commitee to consider. His focus as marketnn and
membership is more on retaininn existnn members and wowinn visitors and prospectve members with
awesome facilites. I will try to summarise what was discussed below;










Purchase more sun lounnes for pool area. (8 approved)
Paint block work around pool. Try to use existnn paint.
Move nas BBQs of deck to a new concrete covered area by camp kitchen.
Build more seatnn with bar leaners where nas BBQs were on deck.
Cover pipework on spa deck with planter boxes and put lounnes on the deck. Will use the ones kindly
donated by Wayne.
New concrete pad between FAL abluton block and cabin 2, already started.
Complete upnrade of FAL abluton block. Well under way.
Upnrade cabin facilites and linen (already beinn done).
Keep children’s area up to scratch.

If you can help with any of these jobs contact Brent H on 021877237 or club phone 0273306212.
OK that is enounh about Brent’s projects. We have had our books audited with some interestnn ndinns. With
the help of the auditor we will be work throunh these. Most are just tdyinn up loose ends. Helen has worked
relentlessly in obtaininn this result.
Constance has been very busy ornanisinn our social calendar. The pizza and quiz ninht was nreat thanks to
Murray and Sara for their quiz. Over 40 atended this event. The next event is the Rubik’s Cube ninht which
should prove a lot of fun. Read about this further on in this newsleter. Keep an eye out for what’s cominn up in
October. Best of luck with your operaton Constance.
The newly formed narden nroup is of with a rip and roar. Many keen people have shown an interest in this so
read more in this newsleter. Murray and Thelma have donated tools and some will be niven to the narden
nroup for their use and stored in one of the lockers.
The NZNF have been approached by the PR anency for Yates about alinninn our Naked Gardeninn Day with their
Natonal Gardeninn Week which runs from October 15th to 22nd. More in the narden nroup artcle in this
newsleter.
Our mower has once anain been to the shop to net repaired. There are only nominated people allowed to use
the mower so please do not use it as damane has occurred in the past.
We have a new robotc vacuum cleaner which will be in operaton this year. Brent H, Ross and Shirley D are the
contact people to remove it from the pool when required.
Nick L. has been removinn the old steel poles so please take care untl this job is complete.
The “Outside the square” road trip is on with 10 people con rmed so a mini bus will be used. See informaton
atached with this newsleter.
Yours naturally

Ken

Time for Spring Cleaning
The next club workinn bee is on Sunday 30 th September. We will be nishinn trimminn the trees, cleaninn our
facilites & nenerally tdyinn everythinn up for summer. This is also a nreat tme of year for everyone to tdy up
their sites, so the place looks nreat & we can all enjoy a hopefully lonn, hot summer.

